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Will Alpharetta and Milton become WalkUP Communities?
By Julie Hollingsworth Hogg, Neighbor (https://patch.com/users/julie-hogg)
Oct 4, 2013 11:21 am ET

(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/amp/18905059/will-alpharetta-and-milton-become-walkup-communities)   Reply

Like all of you, I sequested myself in my room this morning and had multiple cups of coffee as I poured over Chris Leinberger's report,

"The WalkUP Wake-Up Call". (http://www.smartgrowthamerica.org/documents/walkup-wake-up-atlanta.pdf)  WalkUP's are

"Walkable Urban Places" that include housing, business, retail and are relatively robust to very robust economic centers.  The
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aforementioned report focuses on Atlanta and says that "surprisingly, research has found that sprawl in metro Atlanta in reaching an end." 

Here are some other statements from the report, "WalkUPs will be the primary location of economic growth in metro Atlanta." And "The

new development model is walkable urban development." 

The report focuses on 7 'types' of WalkUps, one of which includes historic Roswell. It further mentions North Point Mall area as an

"emerging WalkUP" and West Windward, Encore Park and East Windward as "potential WalkUps" with some very interesting comments

about all of those. 

So, the Brookings Institute is finally getting around to observing in quantifiable terms what the ASLA knew decades ago when The New

Urbanism began.   In fact, I would venture to say that the dream-world of Seaside, Florida set in motion the desire to return to the pre-

1930's "Meet Me in St. Louis" world of singing with Judy Garland on the front steps and papa walking to work the next day after the

milk-man delivered the milk and the kids were sent skipping off to school.  In short, I am for this kind of world.  It's manageable.  It

has a smaller carbon footprint.  You feel a sense of community.  And since I work in midtown, which scores extremely high as a WalkUP

via the Leinberger methodology, I see walkable urbanism daily.  In addition, I live in Crabapple, which is itself a strangely walkable

community despite being cut through the middle by Georgia Highway 372.  And just down the road from me is downtown Alpharetta,

also cut through the middle by 2 GDOT controlled roads - 9 and 400.  Oddly enough, the Leinberger report does not mention downtown

Alpharetta, which has great potential to become a true walkable community. 

I do take issue with the statement that "research has found that sprawl in metro Atlanta in reaching an end."  Research can only look at

what exists.  You cannot say that research has found that (in the future) something is coming to end. Maybe it has paused. Maybe it will

return. Maybe it still exists and you are ignoring it.  

Also, although I like the idea of WalkUP communities, there are many ways for people to live and exist happily in society and WalkUPs

are by no means the only way; nor the only way for developers to make money.  And the section on economic inequities is difficult to

integrate sensibly into the rest of the report.  Although the Georgia State corridor scores platinum for economic equity, is it the ideal?

 What is the take home for developers from this message?  For city planners?  I'm not sure.  

Subscribe  (/)

Finally, the report states that only 59% of the "regionally significant WalkUps" in the ATL metro have heavy rail transit.  Although this

report is by no means trying to discourage the expansion of heavy rail in metro ATL (quite the contrary),  nevertheless it goes on to say

"The metro Atlanta WalkUPs without rail demonstrate that it is possible to foster walkable urbanism without rail."  No, MARTA, you are not

needed everywhere.  
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Find out what's happening in your

community on the Patch app

Latest News Nearby

1.  Atlanta, GA News (https://patch.com/georgia/atlanta)

Coronavirus: GA Adds 31 More Deaths, 397 New Cases (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/s/h478d/coronavirus-georgia-adds-31-more-deaths-397-new-
cases)

2.  Sandy Springs, GA News (https://patch.com/georgia/sandysprings)

Bar Ban Summer Camps 37 Unemployed GA Coronavirus (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/s/h46sm/bar-ban-extended-summer-camps-37-
unemployed-ga-coronavirus)

3.  Alpharetta-Milton, GA News (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta)

Alpharetta's YMCA Will Reopen This Month (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/alpharettas-ymca-will-reopen-month)

4.  Alpharetta-Milton, GA News (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta)

Local Weather Forecast For The Weekend Ahead (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/alpharetta-milton-weather-forecast-weekend-ahead-nodx-
20200514)

5.  Sandy Springs, GA News (https://patch.com/georgia/sandysprings)

Fulton County Announces Early Voting Locations (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/s/h448g/fulton-county-announces-early-voting-locations)

Get Tickets Nearby 

The Doobie Brothers & Michael McDonald (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/tickets/event/4286384)

Sunday, Jun 14 at 7:00pm

Anastasia (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/tickets/event/3910494)

Tuesday, Jul 28 at 7:30pm

Tim McGraw (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/tickets/event/4358502)

Friday, Sep 18 at 3:30am

Get Tickets Near You (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/tickets/)

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

31

 (https://apps.apple.com/us/app/patch-local-news/id430049632)  (https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?

id=com.patchmedia.android&hl=en_US)
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Stay up to date on crime and safety

with the Neighbors app by Ring

Nearby Patches

Topics

Roswell (https://patch.com/georgia/roswell)

Johns Creek (https://patch.com/georgia/johnscreek)

Holly Springs-Hickory Flat
(https://patch.com/georgia/hollysprings)

Peachtree Corners
(https://patch.com/georgia/peachtreecorners)

Dunwoody (https://patch.com/georgia/dunwoody)

Woodstock-Towne Lake
(https://patch.com/georgia/woodstock)

View All Patches (https://patch.com/map)

Arts & Entertainment
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/arts-entertainment)

Business (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/business)

Classifieds
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/classifieds)

Community Corner
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/around-town)

Crime & Safety
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/police-fire)

Health & Fitness
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/lifestyle)

Home & Garden
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/going-green)

Kids & Family (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/kids-
family)

Local Voices (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/small-
business-voices)

Neighbor Posts
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/posts)

Obituaries
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/obituaries)

Personal Finance
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/personal-finance)

Pets (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/pets)

Politics & Government
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/politics)

Real Estate (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/real-
estate)

Restaurants & Bars
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/restaurants-bars)

Schools (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/schools)

Seasonal & Holidays
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/holidays)

Sports (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/sports)

Traffic & Transit
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/traffic-transit)

Travel (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/travel)

Weather (https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/weather)

 (https://go.onelink.me/v1xd?

pid=Patch&c=Mobile%20Footer&af_web_dp=https%3A%2F%2Fring.com%2Fneighbors)

 (https://go.onelink.me/v1xd?

pid=Patch&c=Mobile%20Footer&af_web_dp=https%3A%2F%2Fring.com%2Fneighbors)

Corporate Info

About Patch (https://patch.com/about)

Careers (https://www.linkedin.com/company/patch-com)

Partnerships

Advertise on Patch
(https://patch.com/georgia/alpharetta/advertise-with-us)

Support

FAQs (https://support.patch.com)

Contact Patch (https://patch.com/contact-us)

Community Guidelines (https://patch.com/info/community-
guidelines)

Posting Instructions (https://patch.com/info/posting-
instructions)

 (mailto:Alpharetta@Patch.com)   (https://facebook.com/AlpharettaPatch)   (https://twitter.com/AlpharettaPatch)  

 (https://www.linkedin.com/company/patch-com)   (https://www.instagram.com/patch)

Patch Network (https://aol.com)  Terms of Use (https://patch.com/terms)  Privacy Policy (https://patch.com/privacy)

© 2020 Patch (https://patch.com) Media. All Rights Reserved.
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